Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The quantitative study of food webs has revolutionized our understanding of how biotic interactions, nutrient cycling, and energy flow structure assemblages of species. A recent focus of food web ecology concerns spatio-temporal variability in trophic position and the relative importance of omnivory (Mooney and Tillberg [@CR33]; Polis et al. [@CR43]; Schmidt et al. [@CR49]; Tillberg and Breed [@CR57]). Research in this area has also yielded insights into the ecological effects of biological invasions, which can disrupt ecosystems by acting as novel consumers (Diamond and Case [@CR6]; Fritts and Rodda [@CR10]; Pimm et al. [@CR42]) and competitors (Elton [@CR8]; Holway et al. [@CR20]; Petren and Case [@CR41]; Sanders et al. [@CR47]). In invaded systems, simple predator--prey relationships may be atypical because introduced consumers often scavenge and engage in intra-guild predation (Fritts and Rodda [@CR10]; Snyder and Evans [@CR50]; Wilson et al. [@CR64]). Introduced species can also be key competitors, and, in combination with their effects as predators, can reduce the diversity and abundance of native species where they successfully invade (Elton [@CR8]; Mack et al. [@CR27]; Vitousek et al. [@CR63]).

Quantitative studies on invasions have benefited enormously from stable isotope techniques, which can yield powerful insights into the study of food webs (Dawson et al. [@CR4]; Ehleringer et al. [@CR7]; Gannes et al. [@CR11]), including those invaded by introduced consumers (Gorokhova et al. [@CR13]; Rudnick and Resh [@CR45]; Tillberg et al. [@CR59]; Vander Zanden et al. [@CR61]). Because an organism's isotopic composition provides a record of resources assimilated, isotopes allow the tracking of nutrients through food webs and can also be used to estimate trophic position (Langellotto et al. [@CR24]; Layman et al. [@CR25]; Post [@CR44]). For animals with feeding behavior that is difficult to observe or to quantify, isotopic analyses also permit insights into the relative consumption of different food items. With respect to nitrogen isotopes, for example, consumers are enriched (i.e., they have a higher ^15^N/^14^N) relative to their prey. Research to date on insects generally reports a δ^15^N enrichment of 2--3‰ per trophic level (Cabana and Rasmussen [@CR1]; Deniro and Epstein [@CR5]; Minagawa and Wada [@CR32]; Mooney and Tillberg [@CR33]; Owens [@CR40]), although this number varies with food quality, the type of organism, and its age (McCutchan et al. [@CR29]; Oelbermann and Scheu [@CR38]; Sagers and Goggin [@CR46]; Vanderklift and Ponsard [@CR62]). Recent work by Spence and Rosenheim ([@CR51]) suggests that, for certain food webs, it may be necessary to determine the level of isotopic enrichment for each trophic link.

Nitrogen isotopic analyses have revealed surprising information concerning trophic relationships within ant assemblages (Davidson et al. [@CR3]; Feldhaar et al. [@CR9]; Tillberg et al. [@CR59]) and the specific roles that ants play in mutualisms with plants (Tillberg [@CR56]; Treseder et al. [@CR60]). Isotopic analyses may also clarify the effects of ant invasions. Although invasive ants can disrupt ecosystems (Holway et al. [@CR20]; O'Dowd et al. [@CR37]), it often remains unclear what these insects consume, at least in part because they feed on liquids (Lach [@CR23]; Markin [@CR28]; Tennant and Porter [@CR54]). The ecological role of invasive ants is further obscured by seasonally shifting macronutrient preferences and because these insects simultaneously act as predators, scavengers and herbivores (Helms and Vinson [@CR17]; Holway et al. [@CR20]; Tennant and Porter [@CR54]). In certain environments, for example, invasive ants may indirectly function as herbivores during seasons when hemipteran honeydew is plentiful and then turn to scavenging and predation as plant-based resources become less available. Food web studies usually ignore temporal variation in diet even though it has important implications, particularly for scavenging predators (Mooney and Tillberg [@CR33]; Wilson et al. [@CR64]).

In this study, we use experimental manipulations to inform the results of observational surveys in order to better understand how temporal variation in resource assimilation affects isotopic signatures. We focus on the invasive Argentine ant (*Linepithema humile*), and a common native fire ant, *Solenopsis xyloni*. The Argentine ant is a widespread, abundant, and ecologically damaging invasive species that forms spatially expansive supercolonies, and has a global distribution (Holway et al. [@CR20]; Suarez et al. [@CR53]). We address the following questions. First, if invasive ants shift the extent to which they assimilate plant-based resources in space and time, are such shifts evident from patterns of δ^15^N enrichment? If so, how rapidly do these shifts occur? To answer these questions, we conducted diet-manipulation studies in the laboratory and greenhouse to quantify how assimilation of animal-based versus plant-based diets affects the rate of δ^15^N enrichment (Ostrom et al. [@CR39]). Second, if the δ^15^N values of ant colonies change in response to the assimilation of plant-based resources, do such shifts occur on a seasonal basis as plant-based resources vary in their availability? To address this question, we sampled Argentine ants and native fire ants from two field sites in southern California over a 12-month period to quantify the extent to which δ^15^N values drop in response to the spring flush of plant-based resources. Taken together, the approaches developed in this study expand on the current snapshot approach of food-web studies, which often implicitly assume that the trophic position of a focal organism remains stable through time. As a test of this assumption, our study provides quantitative information from controlled laboratory and greenhouse studies concerning how changes in the availability of specific types of resources affect the isotopic signature and trophic position to clarify the results of a comprehensive natural field study of an ecologically important group of insects.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Diet-manipulation experiment I {#Sec3}
------------------------------

In this laboratory-based experiment, we fed Argentine ant colonies either a plant-based diet or an animal-based diet over a 12-week period to quantify the time course over which diet affects δ^15^N. We collected colony material in March 2007 from riparian woodlands in the Tijuana and Otay River Valleys, San Diego Co., California. Ants were collected at ten sites, each separated by at least 1 km. After collection, we divided colony material from every site into a pair of experimental colonies each containing 1,000 workers, five queens, and approximately 50 brood pieces. We housed colonies in circular plastic containers (28 cm in diameter) lined with Fluon^tm^ to prevent ants from escaping. For nesting, we provided ants with 1-L plastic flowerpots filled with autoclaved potting soil, which was moistened with water several times a week. Colonies were reared under standardized conditions (12:12 h light:dark cycle at 22°C) for the duration of the experiment.

For each pair of experimental colonies, we randomly assigned one colony to a plant-based diet and one colony to an animal-based diet. The plant-based diet consisted of Earth's Best^tm^ Organic First Peas (ingredients: organic peas, water), which had a mean δ^15^N of 3.8‰ and a C/N ratio of 9.0. The animal-based diet consisted of Pet Promise^tm^ Wild Salmon Formula cat food (ingredients: salmon, chicken, fish broth, chicken liver, brown rice, potato protein, and carrots); this food source had a mean δ^15^N of 5.4‰ and a C/N ratio of 5.4. We fed each colony 0.5 g of treatment diet five times a week. Because *L. humile* experiences high worker mortality when deprived of carbohydrates (Grover et al. [@CR14]), we fed all colonies a 1.5% weight-on-weight sucrose solution ad libitum. We sampled workers and queens from each replicate at the start of the experiment (i.e., prior to ants consuming treatment diets) and then sampled workers every week for 7 weeks beginning at week 6. We sampled queens at weeks 6 and 12.

To calculate δ^15^N, we used methods similar to those described in Tillberg et al. ([@CR58], [@CR59]). Individual samples weighed approximately 1,500 μg (10--15 workers or 1--2 queens) from the same experimental colony; for all samples, only heads, thoraces and legs were used. We collected ants live into empty vials, immediately froze them, and then dried samples at 45--60°C. After drying, all samples were held in a sealed container with desiccant until processing. We weighed all samples into tin capsules and used a Mettler and Toledo microbalance to estimate mass. Analysis of nitrogen isotopic ratios was performed at the University of California, Davis, Stable Isotope Facility using a Europa Hydra 20/20 continuous-flow IRMS.

For each of the ten pairs of experimental colonies and for each time period in which we sampled ants, we subtracted the δ^15^N value of workers fed a plant-based diet from that of workers fed an animal-based diet. To test for an increase in these differences over time (i.e., from week 6 to week 12), we used repeated-measures MANOVA and a single degree-of-freedom linear contrast, as recommended by Gurevitch and Chester ([@CR16]). The linear contrast tests the hypothesis that the mean difference in δ^15^N between workers fed the two diets at week 6 differs from this mean difference at week 12. For the δ^15^N values of queens, we used a paired *t* test to compare mean differences in δ^15^N between week 6 and week 12.

Diet-manipulation experiment II {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

To further test how plant-based resources affect the δ^15^N of Argentine ant workers and to add an element of realism (i.e., compared to use of artificial diets), we conducted a second experiment in which we reared laboratory colonies either with or without honeydew-producing aphids (which provide a common and natural source of plant-based resources). For this manipulation, we used black bean aphids (*Aphis fabae solanella*), which produce honeydew and are ant-tended, feeding on *Solanum nigrum* as described in Grover et al. ([@CR15]). We conducted this experiment in September and October 2007 in a greenhouse at the University of California San Diego Biology Field Station. Argentine ants used in this experiment came from eight different locations in San Diego Co.; each location was separated by at least 1 km. From material collected at every site, we made a pair of experimental colonies as described in the previous section. In each pair, we randomly assigned colonies to one of two experimental groups: aphids present (animal + plant-based diet, *n* = 8) and aphids absent (animal-based diet, *n* = 8).

Before introducing ants to containers with *S. nigrum*, we randomly assigned plants to the two experimental groups under the constraint that half were placed in each group. We inoculated half of the plants with *A. f. solanella* collected from *S. nigrum* growing immediately outside the greenhouse. Each replicate consisted of one potted *S. nigrum* (in 0.5-L pots) inside a larger plastic container (27 × 66 × 40 cm). We spatially interspersed containers in the greenhouse and then added experimental colonies of ants. To prevent ants from escaping, we lined containers with Fluon^tm^ and balanced them on pedestals in bowls of water. Ants nested in potted *S. nigrum*. We watered plants three times each week and removed any aphids that colonized plants in the aphids-absent treatment. We also re-inoculated plants in the aphids-present treatment as needed to maintain aphid numbers around 100 per plant for the duration of the experiment. In both aphid and non-aphid treatments, we provided colonies with two large (c. 0.50 g wet weight) frozen crickets (*Acheta domesticus*) each week but no other food. After 8 weeks, we terminated the experiment and immediately froze all ants. We determined δ^15^N as described above in "[Diet-manipulation experiment I](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}". We used paired *t* tests to compare the δ^15^N value of workers with access to plant-based resources (aphids present) to those on a animal-based diet (aphids absent), and to the number of living workers across the two treatments.

Temporal variation in δ^15^N {#Sec5}
----------------------------

To quantify how the δ^15^N values of free-living ants vary seasonally, we sampled ants monthly in 2006 at two San Diego Co. field sites: the University of California Elliott Chaparral Reserve (32°53.6′N, 117°5.8′W) and the Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Reserve (32°34.4′N, 117°7.5′W). At both sites, invaded areas of chaparral and coastal sage scrub are adjacent to uninvaded areas (Menke et al. [@CR31]; Menke and Holway [@CR30]; Suarez et al. [@CR52]). For comparison with *L. humile*, we sampled colonies of the native fire ant, *S. xyloni,* in adjacent uninvaded areas at each site. In coastal southern California, *S. xyloni* and *L. humile* are among the most common and widespread ant species but exhibit nearly exclusive distributions, only co-occurring at invasion fronts because *L. humile* displaces *S. xyloni* (Glenn and Holway [@CR12]; Holway [@CR19]; Menke et al. [@CR31]; Suarez et al. [@CR52]). As a result of the Argentine ant's strong association with moist conditions (Menke and Holway [@CR30]) in coastal southern California, *S. xyloni* now occurs primarily in seasonally dry scrub, which Argentine ants cannot invade (Menke et al. [@CR31]). Like other fire ants, *S. xyloni* can act as a behavioral dominant (Ness [@CR34]; Ness et al. [@CR35]) and appears omnivorous (like *S. invicta* and *S. geminata*; Tennant and Porter [@CR54]).

At each field site, we collected ants from each of the two focal species mid-month from five fixed sampling locations separated by at least 250 m. For *S. xyloni*, sampling locations corresponded to individual colonies, whereas for *L. humile*, all sampling locations fell within the area occupied by the supercolony that extends throughout coastal San Diego Co. (Thomas et al. [@CR55]). For *L. humile*, we obtained workers every month, and queens and brood when they were present near the soil surface. For *S. xyloni*, we primarily sampled workers from nest entrances to avoid damaging colonies. We determined δ^15^N as described above in "[Diet-manipulation experiment I](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}". To test for changes in δ^15^N over time, we used separate repeated-measures MANOVAs for *L. humile* and *S. xyloni*. For comparisons of δ^15^N values between castes, we used paired *t* tests in which the mean values for individual colonies were used as data points. Two-sample *t* tests were used to compare mean δ^15^N values of *L. humile* and *S. xyloni* workers at each site.

Spatial variation in trophic position {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

To assess how the relative trophic position of *L. humile* and *S. xyloni* changes from site to site, we sampled ants, other arthropods, and plants at four different San Diego Co. sites: the University of California Elliott Chaparral Reserve, the Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Reserve, the Otay-Sweetwater Unit of the San Diego National Wildlife Refuge (32°43.7′N, 116°56.5′W), and the Torrey Pines State Reserve Extension (32°56.4′N, 117°14.9′W). We collected biological material between May and July at all sites, but sampled Elliott and Tijuana in 2006, and Sweetwater and Torrey Pines in 2004 and 2005. Like Elliott and Tijuana, Sweetwater and Torrey Pines have areas of chaparral and coastal sage scrub that are invaded by Argentine ants and areas nearby that are not invaded (Glenn and Holway [@CR12]; Tillberg et al. [@CR59]). At each site, we sampled ants from at least five colonies (*S. xyloni*) or nests (*L. humile*) to incorporate inter-colony variation in resource assimilation (Tillberg et al. [@CR58]); within-site sampling locations were separated from one another by at least 100 m and are the experimental units in the analysis. At each site, we also collected known arthropod predators \[e.g., scorpions, spiders (Lycosidae, Salticidae), and beetles (Carabidae, Coccinellidae)\] and herbivores (e.g., phytophagous Hemiptera, Lepidoptera larvae). Prior to processing, ant and non-ant arthropod samples were homogenized and weighed to \~1,500 μg per sample. To estimate basal nitrogen values for the producer trophic level at each site, we collected samples of four to five of the numerically dominant, perennial plant species. We placed plant samples in sealed paper envelopes for drying. Each plant sample was immersed in liquid N and ground into a fine powder using a mortar and pestle and weighed to \~3,000 μg. We then obtained δ^15^N values for ants, non-ants and plants as in "[Diet-manipulation experiment I](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}". To estimate relative trophic position from δ^15^N values, we modified an equation from Post ([@CR44]) by establishing a site-specific trophic step (DN); herbivores and predators had similar nitrogen contents, so a correction to account for differences in C:N commonly associated with increasing trophic levels was not necessary (see Mooney and Tillberg [@CR33]). Trophic position was then estimated for each ant species at each sampling location as in Tillberg et al. ([@CR59]). We used a two-way ANOVA to compare these values among the four sites and between *L. humile* and *S. xyloni*.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Diet-manipulation experiment I {#Sec8}
------------------------------

Repeated measures MANOVA (Wilk's λ = 0.052, *F*~2,8~ = 12.16, *p* = 0.015) and the linear contrast (*F*~1,9~ = 19.70, *p* = 0.002) revealed that the δ^15^N values of workers fed an animal-based diet increased relative to those of workers fed a plant-based diet between week 6 and week 12 of this experiment (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The mean (±SE) δ^15^N values for workers prior to the diet manipulation experiment was 9.57 ± 0.42‰. After 12 weeks, the mean δ^15^N for workers fed an animal-based diet was 10.16 ± 0.42‰ equal to a 5.51 ± 0.01% increase compared to workers fed a plant-based diet (9.61 ± 0.33‰) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). During the 6 weeks in which workers were sampled from experimental colonies, the largest single week change in δ^15^N between workers fed animal and plant-based diets was an increase of 0.50 ± 0.16‰ that occurred between weeks 9 and 10 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). This increase represents 31% of the difference between the δ^15^N values of the diets themselves (animal-based − plant-based diet = 1.62‰) In contrast to workers, queens from colonies fed experimental diets did not significantly increase their δ^15^N values between week 6 and week 12, although mean δ^15^N values did shift in the same direction as those of the workers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a: paired *t* test: *t*~6~ = 2.26, *p* = 0.065).Fig. 1**a** Results of diet-manipulation experiment I. Mean (±SE) difference in δ^15^N for workers (*filled circles*) and queens (*open triangles*) from colonies fed animal-based versus plant-based diets. **b** Mean (±SE) δ^15^N of workers from 10 paired colonies with access to animal-based diet or plant-based diet after 12 weeks. For nine of ten colony pairs, the δ^15^N value for the colony fed an animal-based diet was higher than that of the colony fed a plant-based diet

Diet-manipulation experiment II {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

After 8 weeks, colonies without access to honeydew-producing aphids (animal-based diet) had lower numbers of workers (279 ± 86) compared to colonies with access to aphids (plant-based diet) (677 ± 85) (paired *t* test: *t*~7~ = 4.27, *p* = 0.0037). Moreover, workers from colonies without aphids (9.11 ± 0.27‰) had δ^15^N values that were 6.31 ± 0.02% higher compared to those of workers from colonies fed crickets and provided with access to honeydew-producing aphids (8.59 ± 0.30‰) (paired *t* test: *t*~7~ = 2.60, *p* = 0.035).

Temporal variation in d15N {#Sec10}
--------------------------

Nitrogen isotopic ratios of Argentine ant workers and brood exhibited considerable variation among sampling locations within both study sites (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). In part because of this variation, repeated-measures MANOVAs did not detect significant effects of time despite evident monthly fluctuations in mean δ^15^N (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a--b). Averaged over time, δ^15^N values for Argentine ant workers were higher than those of brood at both study sites. Time-averaged mean (±SE) δ^15^N values for Elliott were 6.26 ± 0.22‰ (workers) versus 5.62 ± 0.21‰ (brood) (paired *t*~4~ = 6.14, *p* = 0.0036). Time-averaged mean (±SE) δ^15^N values for Tijuana were 12.16 ± 0.30‰ (workers) versus 10.97 ± 0.31‰ (brood) (paired *t*~4~ = 4.13, *p* = 0.014). More thorough sampling from the Tijuana site also permitted additional caste comparisons. Compared to the δ^15^N values of workers, those of male reproductives averaged lower (time-averaged mean ± SE for males = 11.15 ± 0.46‰; paired *t*~4~ = 2.84, *p* = 0.047), whereas those of queens appeared higher (time-averaged mean ± SE for queens = 13.51 ± 0.58‰; paired *t*~4~ = 2.10, *p* = 0.10).Fig. 2Mean (±SE) δ^15^N values for **a**,**b***Linepithema humile* workers (*filled circles*) and brood (*open circles*), and **c**,**d***Solenopsis xyloni* workers (*open squares*) from the University of California Elliott Chaparral Reserve and Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Reserve. *X*-axis shows duration of sampling by month; January (*J*) to December (*D*), and the time-averaged mean across months

Like the δ^15^N values of Argentine ant workers, those of fire ant workers exhibited considerable spatio-temporal variation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, d), but both species exhibited comparable δ^15^N values when these measures were averaged across monthly sampling periods. Time-averaged mean ± SE δ^15^N values for Elliott were 6.26 ± 0.22‰ (*Linepithema humile* workers) versus 6.23 ± 0.12‰ (*Solenopsis xyloni* workers) (two-sample *t* test~6.4~ = 0.09: *p* \> 0.05). Time-averaged mean ± SE δ^15^N values for Tijuana were 12.16 ± 0.30‰ (*Linepithema humile* workers) versus 11.67 ± 0.30‰ (*Solenopsis xyloni* workers) (two-sample *t* test~10.3~ = 1.14: *p* \> 0.05).

Spatial variation in trophic position {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

Factorial comparisons of estimated trophic position for *L. humile* and *S. xyloni* at four different sites revealed significant effects of location (two-way ANOVA: *F*~3,68~ = 17.85, *p* \< 0.0001) but no effect of species (*F*~1,68~ = 0.41, *p* = 0.84) and no interaction (*F*~3,68~ = 2.00, *p* = 0.12) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Of the four sites sampled, *L. humile* and *S. xyloni* from Torrey Pines had the lowest estimates of trophic position compared to the ants from the other three sites (Fisher's PLSD: *p* \< 0.0001). Estimates of trophic position for ants from Elliott, Tijuana and Sweetwater did not differ from one another (Fisher's PLSD: *p* \> 0.05).Fig. 3Mean ± SE estimates of trophic position (*1* primary producer, *2* herbivore, *3* primary predator, *4* secondary predator) for *Linepithema humile* (*filled circles*) and *Solenopsis xyloni* (*open squares*) from the Otay-Sweetwater Unit of the San Diego National Wildlife Refuge (*Sweetwater*), Torrey Pines State Reserve Extension (*Torrey Pines*), University of California Elliott Chaparral Reserve (*Elliott*), and Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Reserve (*Tijuana*)

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This study uses laboratory experiments to inform the results of field data and reports novel information concerning temporal and spatial patterns of resource assimilation by invasive ants and the native ants they displace. Quantitative information concerning the diets of invasive ants remains surprisingly scant (but see Tennant and Porter [@CR54]; Tillberg et al. [@CR59]), and the approaches developed in this study promise to enhance an understanding of what these insects consume and thus how they interact with other organisms. Furthermore, our results underscore that the ecological interpretation of isotopic data requires careful consideration.

Our diet-manipulation experiments illustrate how nitrogen isotopic data may be used to examine spatio-temporal patterns of resource assimilation by ant colonies and in particular the degree to which invasive ants monopolize plant-based, carbohydrate-rich resources; a phenomenon that appears linked with invasion success (Davidson [@CR2]; Grover et al. [@CR14]; Helms and Vinson [@CR17], [@CR18]). As expected based on known patterns of nitrogen fractionation (Cabana and Rasmussen [@CR1]; Feldhaar et al. [@CR9]; Mooney and Tillberg [@CR33]; Owens [@CR40]), workers from colonies fed animal-based diets had higher δ^15^N values compared to those fed plant-based diets. Interestingly, differences in δ^15^N values between treatments were largest after 10 weeks from the start of the experiment (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Based on known rates of development under laboratory conditions (Newell and Barber [@CR36]), this time interval approximately coincides with the eclosion of the first cohort of workers that were eggs at the start of the experiment (i.e., workers that spent their entire larval period under the dietary regimes of this study). Modest increases in δ^15^N values prior to 10 weeks may have resulted from larvae that developed partially on treatment diets as well as cellular turnover in the tissues of workers that eclosed prior to the start of the experiment. The temporal pattern evident in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how δ^15^N values of workers could be used to identify seasonal shifts in the assimilation of carbohydrate-rich resources (e.g., flushes of primary production or spikes in the abundance of honeydew-producing Hemiptera). This temporal pattern also highlights potential complications of interpreting δ^15^N values from field-based worker collections. Because living workers in any ant colony are demographically mixed, δ^15^N values from field-collected workers represent time-averaged estimates of a colony's foraging history, without revealing seasonal shifts in diet (Feldhaar et al. [@CR9]).

The second diet-manipulation experiment added an element of realism to our study; under natural conditions, Argentine ants forage extensively on honeydew and scavenged arthropods (Human et al. [@CR21]; Markin [@CR28]; Newell and Barber [@CR36]; Zee and Holway [@CR65]). After 8 weeks, workers from colonies fed only crickets had higher δ^15^N values, on average, compared to those of workers fed crickets and also provided with access to honeydew-producing aphids. Because conditions in the greenhouse where we conducted the second diet-manipulation experiment averaged considerably warmer than those experienced by ants in the laboratory (where we conducted the first diet-manipulation experiment), development times in the second diet-manipulation study were no doubt shorter than those in the laboratory study. The results of the greenhouse experiment suggest that δ^15^N values may be used to estimate spatial differences in the assimilation of carbohydrate-rich resources (e.g., adjacent habitats that differ in the availability of such resources, say as a result of differences in primary production).

Although the diet-manipulation experiments clearly indicate how assimilation of plant-based resources reduces the δ^15^N values of Argentine ant workers after approximately 10 weeks, we failed to detect a drop in δ^15^N values in field colonies during spring and early summer (from March--June) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b) when access to plant-based resources (e.g., nectar and honeydew) would presumably peak in the scrub communities sampled. Although both *L. humile* and *S. xyloni* workers from field colonies exhibited a drop in δ^15^N values of roughly 1‰ between March and June, our inability to detect an effect of time in the repeated-measures MANOVA could be attributed to within-site variability and modest sample sizes (*n* = 5 sampling locations at each of two sites). It also seems possible that the scrub habitats sampled do not provide large amounts of accessible plant-based carbohydrates for Argentine ants. Chaparral and coastal sage scrub have relatively low NPP compared to other areas invaded by Argentine ants (e.g., riparian areas, irrigated urban areas). Many scrub plant species bloom in late winter and early spring, support few, if any, honeydew-producing Hemiptera, and become largely dormant during the long summer drought (May--October). Large inter-site differences in δ^15^N values between Tijuana and Elliott presumably result from the marine influence at the coastal Tijuana site.

An additional reason why field sampling failed to reveal a clear seasonal shift in δ^15^N values may have resulted from the demographic complexity of field colonies. In the field, the composition of individual nests exhibits turnover not only through worker birth and death but also potentially through emigration and immigration of workers from adjacent nests where workers could be feeding on different resources. As with Tillberg et al. ([@CR58]) (see also Kay et al. ([@CR22]), we found that development stages differed in their δ^15^N values (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). These differences partly result from processing (e.g., workers, males and queens had gasters removed, whereas brood were sampled whole) but probably also from ontogenetic disparities in resource assimilation. Argentine ant larvae, for example, require both proteins and carbohydrates to complete development (Grover et al. [@CR14]). We also observed significant differences in δ^15^N values between workers and male alates. Taken together, these findings illustrate that the use of isotopic data as a tool to study social insect diets requires careful consideration of developmental stage and caste.

The observed variation in δ^15^N values over space and time and among castes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) indicates that the ecological interpretation of social insects function within arthropod food webs may well be more complicated than generally acknowledged. In particular, caution seems warranted in using stable isotopic data to make ecological inferences when measurements come from single colonies, time periods, or life stages. Seasonal variation in δ^15^N values, in particular, requires additional scrutiny. While the seasonal differences in δ^15^N values from the field were not as great as those from our diet-manipulation experiments, the seasonal variation in δ^15^N values of workers from free-living colonies span approximately one trophic step. It remains unclear whether this variation results more from seasonal changes in resource availability or from shifts in resource preferences at different points in the colony cycle. Discriminating between these two mechanisms is complicated by the presence of overlapping generations within eusocial insect colonies and because it is unknown how the nitrogen isotopic ratio of individual workers changes over the course of development.

An unexpected result to emerge from our study concerns broad similarities between *L. humile* and *S. xyloni* workers with respect to temporal variation in δ^15^N values (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and spatial patterns of estimated trophic position (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Although both ant species can achieve ecological dominance, *S. xyloni* differs from the Argentine ant in its tolerance of hot, dry conditions (Schilman et al. [@CR48]), its colony structure (multicolonial versus unicolonial for the Argentine ant), its tendency to cease above-ground foraging in winter (at least in southern California), and probably also in its more hypogeic nature. Despite these trait differences, isotopic data indicate that the resources assimilated by *S. xyloni* roughly correspond to those assimilated by *L. humile*. Interestingly, a comparable pattern exists in northern Argentina at sites where *L. humile* co-exists with *S. invicta* and *S. richteri* (LeBrun et al. [@CR26]; Tillberg et al. [@CR59]).

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

This study is of general relevance to food web studies because it documents extensive spatio-temporal variation in the trophic ecology of prominent members of terrestrial food webs. These results contribute to a growing literature that conceptualizes food webs as inherently dynamic entities (Layman et al. [@CR25]; Schmidt et al. [@CR49]). Time and place matter when developing a picture of the consumptive interactions within a food web. Accurate assessments of food web dynamics involving focal species must account for differences in trophic position among among sites and over time. The incorporation of spatio-temporal variation into food web theory adds an important element of realism to models of trophic interactions (Schmidt et al. [@CR49]).
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